
HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 96-4729,byRepresentatives Robertson, K. Schmidt, Delvin, Sterk,
R.Fisher, Scheuerman,Conway, Pelesky, Chopp, L.Thomas, Dyer,Cooke, Hatfield, Quall, Costa,
B.Thomas, Basichand D. Schmidt

WHEREAS, Itisthepolicy of theWashingtonStateLegislature to recognize excellence in
service tothis great state ofWashington; and

WHEREAS, The occasionofJune 8,1996, marksseventy-five yearsofexcellence inservice
tothegreat state ofWashingtonby theWashingtonState Patrol and its direct predecessor theHighway
Patrol Division, of theDepartmentofEfficiency, created on June 8,1921; and

WHEREAS, The WashingtonStatePatrol traces its distinguished history tothedawn ofthe
automobile eraand thecommissioning of thefirst sixhighwaypatrolmen on September1,1921, as
motorcycle officers of theHighway Patrol whose broadresponsibilities included enforcement of all
motorvehicles and transportation laws;and

WHEREAS, Intheearly partofthis century, theleaders ofWashingtonstate had theinsight
and foresight to recognize the increasing and indispensable rolethat intrastate and interstate
transportation wouldhaveon theeconomicwell-being ofourgreat state and thenation and assuchthe
great state ofWashingtonwas theeighth state inthesegreat UnitedStates toestablish and create a
StatePatrol; and

WHEREAS, The WashingtonStatePatrol’s duties, and service tothecitizens ofWashington
state, have increased dramatically sincebeing founded to include many diverse facetsof law
enforcement, suchascommercial vehicle enforcement, narcotics enforcement sponsoring Clandestine
Laboratory ResponseTeams, sixcrimelaboratories, as wellas fire protection service; and

WHEREAS, The WashingtonStatePatrol members current and retired, who havecome tobe
known as"Troopers", andareeasily distinguishable withtheir winter uniforms dating tothemid-1930’s
which include a bow tie and campaignhat, arefirst and foremost thehighest quality law enforcement
officers, who by their selfless and courageous service risk their verylives so thatourhomes,families,
and communities will be safe; and

WHEREAS, The WashingtonStatePatrol, today, isledby ChiefAnnetteSandberg, who, as
the first femaleand the youngestpersonto leadany StatePatrol, will continue the tradition of
innovation, excellence, and selfless, courageous service tothecitizens ofWashingtonstate;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE ITRESOLVED, ThattheHouse ofRepresentatives honorthehighest
level ofexcellence inservice to this great state ofWashingtonby theTroopers and employeesalike,
current and retired, of theWashingtonStatePatrol; and

BE ITFURTHER RESOLVED, Thata copyofthis Resolution be immediately transmitted by the
ChiefClerk of theHouse ofRepresentatives to theGovernorof thestate ofWashington, and to the
Chiefof theWashingtonStatePatrol.

Iherebycertify this tobe a trueand correct copy of
Resolution 4729 adoptedby theHouse ofRepresentatives

February 28, 1996.

________________________________
TimothyA. Martin, ChiefClerk


